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CORN EXPORTS ARE DISAPPOINTING AGAIN

WHBN CORN EXPORTS FELL SHORT OF EXPECTATIONS last September, we out-

lln6d Boma of tho factors that cau36d tho poor performance. At that time' the

USDA wa8 forecaeting a rebound ln exPorts during tho 1982-83 marketlng year.

Bxports were forecast at 2.35 billion bushels wtth a probable varlation of 200 mll-

llon bushels.
As of August 25, 1983, cumulatlve exPorts stood at only 1.852 billlon buehels.

Wlth only flvo weeka l6ft in th€ markoting year, lt appoarB that exPorts wlll reach

only about 1.8 btllion buehels. Corn oxports have decllnod for threo cons€cutlso

yoars; at 1.8 bllllon bushele, thoy er6 8.5 p€rcent below a year ego end 26 per-

cent leeg than durlng the 1979-80 crop year.

Data are avallable on exPorts by country of deetination through August 19,

1983. Compared wlth a yoer ego, thlpments to the European Community (EC) are

down 43 perc6nt. If ell tho current outstandlng eales are shtpped this yo8r,

exportE to the Ec wlll total 153 milllon buehels, down from ovsr 400 mllllon bushels

tn 1979-80.

Shipm6nts to othor woatorn European countries, prlmarily Portugd and Spain '
ars down 41 percent from the general level of the paBt thr€6 years. Eeatorn

Europoan countrlo8 h8v6 bought 62 P€rcont lees U.S. corn, than a year ago and

82 percent 1688 than throe years ago.

Salee of U.S. corn to tho Sovi€t Unlon ar€ down 59 P€rc6nt from the relatlvely

hlgh level of laet yoar. Japan hae b€on th6 largest and most etablo lrnportar of

U.S. corn. To det6, Bhipmonts to Jepan are runnlng about 16 porc€nt ahead of

Iaet yearre pace. Bxports to Japan wtll total about 535 million buehele. ellghtly

IeEs than two y6ara ago.

China and Talwan have been emall but growing merkets for U.S. corn. Theee

two countrles wlll each buy nearly 100 millton bushole of U.S. corn durlng the

1982-83 crop y6ar. In the r€8t of ABla, the Koroan Republlc has been increaslng

Its purchasos of U.S. corn, and thipmonts to that country may approach 150

mlllion bushela thls yoer.

In th6 westorn homlsphere, I,lexlco has be€n tha larg€8t but most volatlle

market for U.S. corn. For a varlety of reagong, Mexlco bought vory Uttle U.S.
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corn laat y6ar but will buy moro than 150 million bushels during the current
marketing y6ar.

The poor performance of U.S. corn oxports is based upon tho same factors

that we outlined a yeer ago--a high-priced dollar, large grain supplioe outside of

the Unitod States, and only little economic recovery. The strength of the dollar

relative to the currency of major importors ha8 been impressive.

Compared with the poak ln early 1980, tho value of the deutsche mark has

declined nearly one-third relative to th6 dollar. The value of ths Japanese yon

has rebounded from lts low of a year ago, but is Btill 15 percent off from the peak

in early 1981. The value of tha Moxlcan peso declined sharply during 1982, aftor
modeet doclinos in 1981. Tho decllne in value, relativ€ to the dollar, hes totaled

about 50 p€rcont ovsr the last two years.
Corn exports during the 1983-84 marketlng year will be hampered by a con-

tlnuation of present conditlons. Along with the strong dollar, early eatlmates

suggest a slzGable increase in feedgrain production outside of tho Unitod States.

In its August estimate, the USDA forecast production ln foreign countrles at 549

mlllion metrtc ton8, 4.8 perc€nt more than last yearrs production and up nearly 10

p6rc6nt from 197 9-80.
Unlese world economic conditions lmprove rapidly or production prospects ar€

reduced, U.S. corn oxports will likely remain well under 2 billion bushels again ln
1983-84.
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